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A bicyclist uses caution before crossing the River Street and Soldiers Field Road Intersection next to the Charles River in Allston last
Thursday. There are no crosswalk signals, and the crosswalkl1 on the pavement are faded.

} River out of reach
Traffic problen,s surround the Chnrles

STAFF WfllTER

:fh serene� fu1 ,i'C1> 11 u� ,l,"
Charles River in Boston is as constant a,
the stream of cars that 111sh by on eitht:r
side. But getting to the river to enjoy it may
be a bit of a challenge for Allston-Brightc n
residents.

The Dr. Pqul Dudley Whtte Pathway,
"hich runs along both side.., of the river

tr,n el. But with the lack of some basic safe
t) and acce · jbilit) points. ,t can become
hazardous, according to Fritz Nelson, the
de\.elopment and program director at the
Charle Ri,er Con--ervancy.
l

... 1 l--

\.IUI tJ

,.,, t• l , \\. I\..

ut ,

After conducting a survey of several local
ir,tt -.ectioP\.. t11e CRf' concluded that some
of _
.,..: 1,,0re Jang�rous than other:-.
The intersection of River Street and Soldiers
Field Road appeared particularly dangerous
among the Alb.ton ones ob:..erved.
'This intersection typifies everything the
CHARLES, page 7

Not in fhE�ir front yardsParking restrictions getting tighter

By Monica Deady
STAFF WRITER

Some of Brighton's lush front yards are
being consumed by the wrath of blacktop and
parking lines. But victory may be slowly
coming to Allston Brighton residents who
have rallied hard for a win.
At a Zoning Board of Appeals hearing last
Tuesday, landlord Michael Rubinshtein was
not only denied his request for six parking
spaces on his 35-37 Wallingford St. property,
he was told he had to remove the three spo

INSIDE
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already in place.
Bob Martir , from state Rep. Brian Golden's
office, thought it was nice to see the board set a
condition, but added that '"it will be interesting
to see whether that will be enforced."
Helen Pil!;bury from the Aberdeen and
Reservoir Ci vie Association agreed that the
key issue would be whether or not the zoning
i ues would be upheld, even though she
agreed the outcome was positive. 'This is
definitely good news for the neighborhood,"
Pil bury said.

"I'm curious to see how the enforcement
mechanism will work and how long it will
take," said Phil Tacke!, an ARCA board
member. 'The neighborhood and the city of
ficials are aware of the blight that exists in the
neighborhood. Maybe the tide's turning."
John Bruno, from Allston-Brighton City
Councilor JeJTy McDermott's office, said
they get a loud message from community
civic groups that they are set against front
yard parking, and for the most part he thinks

YARD PARK, page 7

Double duty done

By Monica Deady
STAFF WRITER

fter taking into considera
tion neighbors' com
ments, developers Tim
Long and Mike Ahem presented
revisions last Thursday for a po
tential Bigelow Hill development.
"We want the community to
like our project," Long said at the
Brighton Allston Improvement
Association meeting. 'The land
lends itself to a good development,
We're really excited about it."
The developers had to decide
by today, Aug. 15, whether they
would purchase the land from the
current owner of Torah Academy
or withdraw their offer.
The original plans called for 36
residential units to be buiIt at 14..
Bigelow St., currently a vacant
nursing home. But after a July 24 ·
public rryeeting at the Oak Square
YMCA in Brighton, where residents expressed concerns over
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tob

w·

f units,"
ott said,
evelopers
feel that

and density, Lbn�
park.in
opers have bee�
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Woman
20feJ

By Monica Deady
STAFF WRITER

Around 2:30 in the morning
on Aug. 7, Boston College se
nior Stephanie Bachireo fell 20
feet while climbing the side of
an apartment building and suf
fered serious head trauma, ac
cording to a police report.
Bachireo, 21, climbed out of a
second-floor window and walked
across a ledge on the side of u 31
South St. apartment building, wit
ness Bernard Beirne told police.
The report also said she appeared
to be under the influence of ulco
hol. She cut the screen of one
apartment and entered, but left
when she realized it was not her
boyfriend's, the report said.
After exiting the first apart
ment, Bachireo allegedly attempt
ed to climb a pipe to get one story

I
�

boyfriend's apartment, ut I . her footing ~d fell
backw s nto the pav men~
Beirne · d i the report.
Her y · end, Matt House, is
also a B tudent, according to
BC s k ·s an Jack Dunn.
Kell
azzi, a recent BC
gradu te
o lives in ,th bu!l~ing, s ·d s saw Bachi climb
into h r
dow and thought she
was b
g in since the1screen
t. She later rlealized
had
Bachi
trying to g t into a
\:liffern
ent.
is retty scary," he said
I
hole scene.
·d on Monday that
mbers of B chireo,
m Cal.ifomi!ii are in
ffer their support. ~e
ed on medical repo,rts
FALiJ,page 5

Raising the bar

Golden returns from Washington
By Monica Deacly
STAFF WRITER

ENTERTAl"MENT

Costner shows
his "Range"
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Afte.r spending five months in
Washington, D.C., on active duty
for the Anny Reserves, state Rep.
Brian Golden returned to full
time work at the State House this
past week.
Golden, who is a major in the
Arm)' Reserve , has erved in the
Army for the past IO years. His
mo t recent po ition was as a
judge advocate geneml, or •�ag."
He received his ordem on March
17 chi past year and reported to
the Pentagon on Ma--ch 19, the
first day of the war.
'Toi didn't tress me as much
as other locations,"' lid Golden,
who also served in Bosnia from
December 2001 to June 2002.
'This is what I'm trained to do."
B Jt Golden i also trained as a
state representati\'e, a job he

Sports
Auto
Work Injuries
f,56 Cambridge �,1., Brighton

7

98238 60009

2

(617) 787-8700

takes eriously. He arranged his
work schedule at the Pentagon to
include weekends, and for 16
weeks flew back to Boston Tues
day morning and returned to
Washington on Thursday night.
Friday through Monday, he
worked from 6 a.m. to 8 p.m. at
the Army Operations Center pro
viding legal assistance for sol
diers. His work at the Pentagon
also included providing guidance
to people in the field who were
dealing with enemy prisoners of
war, and every morning he was
part of a group that briefed the
Anny Chief of Staff and the Sec
retary of the Anny.
'There was never a day off,
that was the grind," Golden said.
"Neither job was done perfectly,
but they were both done well."
"In a po t 9-11 world, every-

Effie Kotarldes, who just turned 78, Is the daughter of the late owner of T
George Anthony. Effie takes care of customers at this Allston favorite ha g
a week..

STAFF PHOTO BY DINA HEXAMER

odel Cafe, Harry
at least three nights

GOLDEN, page 7

Our
Greenhouse is in
Full Bloom
Come Visit Us!

Minihane's Flower
& Garden Shop

425 WASHINGTON STREET
BRIGHTON CENTER• 617-254-1130
Ample Free Parking

FREE ONLINE
BANKING
'

FREE CHECKING
ACCOUNT

MERCANTILE �&NK
Banking on a first name basis
423 Washington Street • Brighton

617-783-3500

www.mercantileboston.com
Member FDIC
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Learn to dance

Private and group lessons with or without
partner • weekly dances • low rates
Wedding preparation specials

FREE OIJilll�{l� @00@!7

<{

617-566-7850

DanceSport Academy
of New England

384 Harvard St. Brooklin e
www.DanceSport-NewE11gland.com

I

�21.

awmut Properties

34 Tremont Street • Brighton

ur Neighborhood Realtor®

(617) 787-2121

www.townonline.co
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EdllDr
. . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Wa-pieBraverman
(781)433-8365

!

Welcome to the Allston-BrigijtonTAB!
We are eager to serve as a forllmf<>rthe
community.Please send us c~en~ listings~
social news and any other iterps of commuruty
1.·ntexes
. t. Please man the inJo~atif .n to Wayne
Braverman,editor, Allston-~~ghton TAB,
P.O. Box 9112, Needham, ~QZ492. You
· may fax material to (781) 43 -8292. Our
i deadline for press releases is
onday, 5 p.m.,
1
·prior to the next Friday's issub.
Residents are invited to
us w,ith story
ideas or reaction to our covefj'\ge.lPlease call
Allston-BrightonTAB Edito~Wayne
Braverman at (781) 433 -8365 or News
R!:!p<>rter
Monica Deady at (7$1) 433-8333
~. with your ideas and suggesti!ns.

. . . . . . . . . . • . . • • • ...........
. . wbraverman@cnc.com
R....., . . ..... . . . ...... MonicaDeady(781)433-8333
. . . . ...........
• ..... . ...•.. . ... •. mdeady@cnc.com
EdllDr
la clllef. . . . . . ....... GregReibman(781)433-8345
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . greibman@cnc.com
Adnrllllllg Dlr'ICIDr.........
CrisWarren
(781) 433-8313
Adv9l1lsiag
sala .. ...... Harriet
Steinberg
(781}433-7865
Real&Ille sales : ~ -... .. . MarkR.Macrelfi
(781)433-8204
Rasl1uacticlll111¥1dling.. YuriTabansky
(617)965-1673
~ wanlad..............
.. . . (800}624-7355
Cll8alllr lisll• ........ . ...... . ... .. .. (781)433-8211
Nanoamtu numter.......... . .• . .. .. (781)433-8202
ArllJlisllllgs
tu 11111111181'
.. . . ..... . ... .. .. (781)433-8203
Toslllllcrlba,call ................
.... .. (888)343-1960
6ananlTABnumber
..............
..... . (781)433-8200
Newse-mail. . . . . . ...........
allston-brighton@cnc.co
m
Spo,11. . . ...... , . . . . . allston-brig
hton.sports@cnc.co
m
E¥allllcaleallar
. . . . . . . . . allston-brigh
ton.events@cnc.com
Arts_, lllt8rtllnm
11111
. . . . . . . . . . . .... arts@cnc
.com
ArtsCllandlr.. . . . . ...... . ...... . . arts.events@cnc
.com
CMC
EtlllorInclllel .... KevinR.Convey-l<convey@cnc.com

cay

!

f
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'
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Arts & Entertainment

Lost Futures

Find out what's hip and happening in 1
Eastern Massachusetts. Click on
Town Online's Arts & Entertainment
section. It has all the latest
dining, music, museums,
,
literature, performing arts,
and movie news.

MetroWest Daily News st~ff
photographer Milton AmaQOr
explores the AIDS epidemic ip h ,
Caribbean in a series. of phot~
the Dominican Republic and :t1
· it,
See the complete photo gall1/y
www.metrowestd1111unews.com
. .,,..
l a

a·

~

Movie retlews

Wantto knowwhich recentmoviereleasespulleddown a top ratingfrom David
CommuniJ¥NewspaperCo.'s popularfilm critic? Visit our newsel'lrchableda
moviereviewsby Brudnoyand Ed Symkus~t:
http:/ / movles.townonllne.com
/m ovleRevlows/

TOWNONLINEINDEX

., The Allston-BrightonTAB (USPS14•706)is publishedby TAB Conmonity ~
- 254Second Ave.• Needham, MA 02494,
weekly. Periodicalspostagepaidat Bojlton,MA. Postmaster:Se-loaddr86s corrections,, the Allslon·BrightonTAB, 254
Ave., Needl);tm,MA 02494.TAB Community
Newspapers
assurnalnoresponsbityfor 111stakes
in advertJsements
but wdlrepn~t
that part whichis i11COrrect
if noticeis givenwithinthreeworkingdays of the publicationdte . C Copynght 2002by TAB Community Newspapers
. All rightsresetVed.Reproductionof any part of this~
by any moanswithoutpermission is prohibited.
SubscriptionswithinAllston-Brightoncost $32 per year. SubscripbonsoutsideAllston-Brinhton
cost $60 per year. Sendname.
address, and check to our mainoffice, attn:Subscriptions.

Second

• MetroWest Dally News
• Parentsand Kids
www.metrowestdallynews.com
www.townonllne.com
/
• Arts All Around
. . parentsandklds
www.townonllne.com/arts ~.
..,

Real Estate
www.townonllne.com/ realestate

• Town Onlln
Directory
www.townon
• Phantom G
www.townon
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Yo~ng-Hong
joi,s BostonHome
B ·ghton resident David
You g-Hongrecentlyjoined The
Bos on Home in Dorchester as
the Rehabilitation Program
M ager.The Boston Home is a
Ion -term care facility for adults
wt physical disabilities, priinruJIYmultiplesclerosis and relate· neurologicaldiseases.
ongjoinedThe BostonHome

through a con1ractual arrangement with EasterSeals of Massachusetts,supportingits missionto
help individual with disabilities
expandtheir independence.
· Hong oversees TBH' RehabilitationDepartmentand serves
as the liaison with nursing and
related programs to promote the
continuity of care for the residents.
Hong graduated from Queen'
Universityin · g ton, Ontario,

Canada, as an occupational therapist.He then worked as a therapist in Missi ippi and Tennessee
before he accepted a position in
Medford in the outpatient brain
injury/neurology program. In
March 2003he joined the Easter
Sealsof Massachusettsas a rehabilitation program manager in
the Contract Services department.
Easter Seals helps people with
disabilitiesexpand their indepen-

dence. It responds to unmet
needs through assistive technology services, accessible job
training and employment programs, inclusive recreationalactivities, rehabilitation services,
and public awarenessprograms.
The Boston Home, foundedin
188I, is a not-for-profit,84-bed,
long-term care facilitylocatedon
DorchesterAve. in Dorchester.It
is one of just a few such facilities
in the country.

Lucittnamed
MercantileBank
vicepresident

n,unity even
Lucitt has a
in business a i
the University f
Mercantile Bank announces fornia Los Ang I
Stephen Lucitt has been named MBAfrom Su o
vice president and commercial Boston, and
loan officer.With offices·in The banking from t e
Fenway, Brighton and a new ute School
branch location coming to the Delaware.
A resident o
· South End, Mercantile Bank
1
continues to spread the idea of belongs to tne
true neighborhood banking Cohasset, serv s
uirectors of th
throughout metro-Boston.
Lucitt, who has extensive Center for th '
work experience with Boston- Child Abµse, i
area banks, will be responsible lhe South Sho
for identifying new commercial manity, and is
and business loan opportunities, USC New
as well a<;negotiatingloan terms Club.
Lucitt m
and managing underwriting. He
will also manage the portfolios for Abingt
of commercial and real estate wasnam
loans while participating in com- both 19

Cometoo
We'll adjus
replaceit
meetsafe
Thurs
., Au
450Camb
Appointm

Savings of

2:00/o• 50 /o
8

elor's degree
stration from
outhem Cali, received his
University in
a degree in
tonier GraduBanking in

ne Devannro
revention of
volunteer for
abitat for Husident of thei
land Alumnil

s.
.m. to 1 p.m.
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crackin your
n original
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echnicians.
panythat
ur Executive

on Pearls, Diamonds, Timepieces,
Wedding Bands, and more.

antee.
GLASS.

throughout
all stores*
•Off of original retail price.
Some exceptions do apply.
All prior sales excluded.

Russ
Summer Flower
We hav e a complete selection of plants a
including plant ers and han~

SpecialsAugust 12th throughA

DodJle

Fresh picked local extra large

Sweet Peppers ........ ................ ........ .... 79¢ lb .

. Membership Rewards®Points

Firm fresh crisp local

Green , Savoy , and Red Cabbage . . ..... 29¢ lb.

Augus t 1st, 2003 - January 31st, 2004

WhenYou UseYour
AmericanExpress9 Ca,·d
at any AlphaOmegaLocation

BONUS,,

Fresh picked firm fancy local

Zucchini and Summer Squash .. . ...... 49¢ lb.

2

~
en

Largesweet juicy fresh

Peaches and Nec.tarines ............. ... . ...... 98¢ lb.
From the grill

Ol

Homemade Stuffed Italian Pepper

~LPH~OMEGA
AMERICA'S WATCH

Wood flamed

Chicken over Pasta with Portabell
Mushroom Sauce ............ ...... $3.9

& DIAMOND SPECIALISTS

OU,MONOS SINCE

... $2.98 lb.

er full serving

Fresh made Italian

1976

Cold Cut Sandwich ................... ... . $2 .98 each

llll'tca. MAI.L•

PRUDENTIAL (ENTER • HARVARD SQUARE

Tasty refreshin g homemad e

Taco Wraps ..... ............. .......... ........ $2.98 each

www.ALPHA0MEGAjEWELE RS.COM

617.864.1227
---

~EF.IICAN
;.:;.:.;:.;.;_.

below
.

cans~ed
Aewlwdl Gold Card. Plus Gold cans.
Centunon"Card ,
cans-•-..,,
Conl __.
Cono.w,on Con1 and F,del,CyAmerican Express ~Card
~
The annual Program tee is S75 tor Corporate CardmeffltArt who ...al oritJ...., Corpor H Card in ._ Program or tor ~ Clf'dl: w11t1• lending Card linked 10the ~ Rewaros
aocount. Linkage fees may appty if you have a Corporafiil CWd °"a-Card~
O 'EN The Smll: a....n..:~
•~ID
)'OU'",..,.,,,,.,.,.,
Rewards aoc:ooot. Some Amencan

~lililiF.liiESiiS

il

a,a-

bonus
~ ,,_.,,.,..Program
'°"._ lie ., tho --....,
Program II tho tmo ol pun:n.oand IOI' musl cha,go I""' ~
on., elgl_ .,...""""'
6-8"' 10-12--chlrgoo
on your~
Tho annual Prog,wn 180

Tonne end Condttlon■: To be eligible to earn
ble emolled American e,pr ...- Card Bonus po;n1swlll lJO
is $40, except as otheowise provided
There is ne ..,..,
Platinum Card • Corporate Platinum Csrd, Business~

Express Cards are not eligible tor enroHmen
t kl the P~
AXP-EAR N (297-3276) . Bonus 10 3470.

Pn,graa IN lor -••-~
-

F« men nonnali0n or 10 JfV'0I" .,.. ~ RIMwds Prognam. VIII wpw lOll(JCIQIJCPCfliloom'UN@rdl
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1-800-

aContecutlveYears

BESTOF

BOSTON

2003
.......
....
.......

~

560 Pleasant Street, Wat

own

617-923-1502
ewStoreHours:Monday-Satu
rday8 am-8p, •

day8 am-6pm

www.townonline.com/allstonbrighton
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COMMUNITY NOTES
Monday, Aug. 25, at the Comedy
Connection at the faneuil Hall
Marketplace. The event features
a silent and Live auctions,
The Massachusetts Water Re- Boston's funniest comediansand
~ources Authority will begin Lightfare and cocktails ponsored
9onstruction work on Tuesday, by The Capital Grill and Grey
t,.ug. 19, between the Evergreen Goose Vodkaand Sam Adams.
The cost is $25 perperson.ProCemetery and the MBTA tracks
ceeds
benefitthe patientsof Franalong Commonwealth Avenue
ciscan
Hospital for Children.For
across from GreycliffRoad.
: Due to the proximity to the tickets and information, please
Green Line tracks, MWRA is re- call Carol or Sara at 617-367quired to conduct the work be- 3322.
The event kicks off the 'Pitchtween I and 4 a.m. when power
is shut off to the tracks. The ing in for Kids' All-Star Charity
nighttime portion of the work Golf Classic, featuring best ball
format, putting cootest, longest
will last one week.
drive
contest, million dollar shot
MWRA is rehabilitatingmuch
and
other
course challenges.Parof its water system in the
Brighton/Newton area as part of ticipantswill enjoy breakfastand
an ongoing water system capital a course luncheon provided by
improvementprogram.MWRA's Flemings Steakhouse and dinner
contractoron this project is Calli- by The Outback.Proceedsbenefit
acco Companies.MWRA apolo- the patients of FranciscanHospigizes for this rare nighttime con- tal for Children.
The tourney will be held on
struction work.
Thursday,
Aug. 28, at the ButterFor more information,call Jeff
McLaughlin in the MWRA Pub- nut Farms Golf Club in Stow.
lic Affairs Department at 617- Registration is at 9 a.m, followed
by a shotgunstart al IOa.m.
788-1170.
The cost is $2,000 per team of
four or five players and includes
Wantto be in a play? two ticketsper player to the kickThe Allston-Brighton Com- off party at the Comedy Connecmunity Theater Foundation an- tion in Faneuil Hall on Aug. 25.
nounces auditions for its upcomFor tickets and information,
ing production of William please call Carol or Sara at 617Gibson's 'The Miracle Worker." 367-3322.
Auditions will take place at St.
Anthony's School, 55 Holton
Applyto liveat
Street, in Allston on Monday,
HouseIll
Aug. 18, and Tuesday, Aug. 19, Covenant
with possible callbacks on
Applications will be available
Thursday, Aug. 2 1. Auditions in August for people interestedin
will start at 7 p.m.
applying for any of the 42 oneThe play offers five roles for bedroom HUD-!tub idizedapartmen, six for women, and IO for ments for rent at Covenant
children of various ages. Audi- House Ill , which i located at ~O
tions will consist of readings WashingtonSt., Brighton.
from the script, and no appointThe anticipalL.>doccupanc)
ment is necessary.
date is Oct. 15. Applicants must
Performanceda~esfor the play be at least 62 years old or mobilare Oct. IO, II, 12, 17,and 18.
ity impaired. The maximum anFor further information,please nual income limits are 28,300
call the director, Mario Salinas, for one person, 32,300 for two
at 78 1-856-3484.
people. The household size can
not exceed two people. Preference will be given to the homeBrimmerandMay
less and the rent burdened who
holdinghoopcamp
are paying morethan 50 percent
The Brimmer and May School of their income for rent and utiliin Qiestnut Hill is holding its ties.
fourth annual basketball camp
Applicationl. must be picked
this summer for boys and girls up in person from the Barkan
entering ·grades 5 through I0. Management Company at the
The camp will run Aug. 18-22 Covenant House from 4 to 8 p.m.
from 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
on Aug. 15 or 9 am. to I p.m. on
Boys and girls will each have Aug. 16.
their own clinics in which they
The deadline for completed
will practice skills and play applications is 5 p.m. on Aug. 25.
games. The session cost is $175.
Selection will be by lottery
For more information, contact and the waiting lj t will not exclinic director Peter Wright at ceed 200.
.
617-872-2968.
For further information, conBrimmer and May is a pre-K- tact the Covenam House at 6l712, coeducational, independent ·277-8932.
day school which serves a student body from more than 50 AnnualWGBH
communities in Greater Boston Ice CreamFunfest
and IOforeign countries.

Nighttimework
onwaterpipelines
to begin

approach
es

The 18th Annual WGBH Ice
Cream Funfest takes place thi
year on Saturday, Sept. 13, 11
The Readers Theatre group is a.m. to 5 p.m., with a rain date or
reading five playlets written by Sunday, Sept. 14, 11 am. to 5
local Allston-Brighton writers p.m., at WGBH parking lot, 12:
and presentingthem to the public WesternAve., Allston.
Wednesday, Sept. 24, at 7 p.m.,
This family event will include
at the Jackson Mann Community a festive afternoon filled with
School. The group needs more dozens of flavors of ice cream
readers, especially men and and frozen yogurt, ljve mu ical
women in their 20s, 30s and 40s. performances, Arthur-themed
Practices take place the second crafts, face painting, idewallc
and fourth Wednesday of every chalk art, tour of the WGBH
month at 7 p.m., at the Jackson radio and televi ion tudio , and
Mann School.
a chance to meet Zoom ~ t
The practice reading sessions members and favorite PB!,
leading up to performance are friends including Arthur, Leona
Wednesdays, Aug. 20, and Sept. from Between the Lions, Clif3 and 17, from 7 to 9 p.m. Show- ford the Big Red Dog and
time will be Sept. 24.
Sagwa.
For more information, call
WGBH members receive two
Spencer Morrow at 6 17-783- free admissions with their mem5048, e-mail Otteresque@ ber card. WGBH Family Memaol.com, or visit www.abctf.org. bers and Kids and Family Club
Members receive four free admissions. The Greater Boston
PlaygoHto help
Food Bank and WGBH are once
FranciscanHospital
again teaming up to upport local
Boston Red Sox players Tim families in need. Contribute by
Wakefield and Johnny Damon bringing two or three non-perislwill host a kick-off party for the able food items to the FunFest.
'Pitching in for Kids' All-St~
The event is ponsored by
Charity Golf Classic at 7 p.m. on UFUND College Investing Plan.

Readers Theatre
needsreaders

lc:e cream donors include: Bliss
E,ro . Dairy, Brigharn's,Emack&
Ek>Ho
's, Friendly's, H.P. Hood,
Cool Dog, J.P.Licks, Stonyfield
Farm, Turkey Hill Dairy, Sunshine Sorbet, and Herrel1's
HomemadeHot Fudge.Additional donors are Vermont Pure
Spring Water, and Garelick
Farms.
Free huttle buses are available
from HarvardSquare and Central
·1,quareT-stops.Admission to the
event is $12 per adult, $5 for seniors, and $5 per child younger
1han IOyears old.
Proceeds from th.is annual
community open house event
':>enefitWGBH public television
md radio broadcaster.
For more information,call the
WGBH events line at 617-3001623 or vi it www.wgbh.org/
funfest.

MayorMenino brings
'CleanTeam' to Boston
MainStreets Districts
Mayor Thomas M. Menino
announces the creation of the
"Clean Team," a group of teens
and young adults who will work
in Bo ton's bu iness districts
providing informationand assistance for bu iness owners on
cleanliness regulations and other
matters of concern, like graffiti
and litter.
Following the success of
June's Bo ton Shines citywide
cleanup campaign, Menino convened the Clean Team as an adjunct to the regular summer activitiesof the Bo ton YouthFund
and Clean-Up Corps. While the
Clean-Up Corps will clean and
maintain the major sites that
were identified before Boston
Shines, Clean Team members
will concentrate their efforts in
Bo ton Main Streetsdi tricts.
"I am pleasedto have the Clean
Team workingin the Main Streets
di trictsof Boston," said Menino.
"'Theirefforts will not only help
beautify and clean up our commercial areas but also promote
economic activity.A clean busine clistrict i' a welcomingone."
Clean Team members wiJI go
door-to-doorin the Main Streets
districts, vistting businessesto ihform them about the negativeeffectsof litterand di pet any myths
to the contrary. Clean Team members will also have information
about the lnspectional Service
Department's Site Cleanliness
Regulations as well as Graffiti
Bu ters, and wilJ work with the
Main Streets managers on other
cleanliness-relatedprojects.
Clean Team members include
local residents Jaroslav Brutenic
of All ton and William Salmon
of Brighton.

Recyclab
le infonnation
The city of Boston Public
Works Department Recycling
Program collects recyclables
curb ide every week. Residents
in every neighborhood can participate in this program. Material for recycling in the blue recyc)jng box for collection are: glass
bottles, jars, tin, aluminum cans
and foil, all plastic containers
and milk and juice carton/drink
boxe . All these materials must
be rinsed out, labels can remain
on and caps and covers can be recycled.
Paper products for recycling
include; newspaper, magazines,
junk mail, white and colored
paper, paper bag , phone books,
paperback books and corrugated cardboard. All these can be
placed in paper bags or tied with
a string;do not place in box. Corrugated cardboard can be recycled. It should be flattened and
placed under or next to the blue
box. No plastic bags accepted.
For more information or to
request a blue box for recycling, call 635-4959.
For tho e who live in a
building with more than six
units and would like to recycle,
have the landlord or building
manager call 635-4959 for recycling services.

"WasWintertoughonyour Gutters?"
'
*Get a FREEGutter Tune-up and
Never Clean Your Gutters Agai nl"

If pick up has been missed,
call the sanitation office at 6357573 for collection.

$22,000 for Wes.tNile
virusprevention

. The Allston-BrightonHealthy
Boston Coalition, in partpership
DPWoffersrecycling with the Healthy Roslindale
for largeapartment
Coalition, has received $22,000
from the Massachusetts Departbuildingresidents
ment of Public Health to address
The city of Boston Public
the public health threat of mosWorks Department Recycling
quito diseases in the AllstonProgram offers recycling for
Brighton, Fenway and Roslinlarge apartment buildings
dale communities through
throughout the city. If a Boston
October.
resident living in an apartment
Mosquito-borne illness is disbuilding with more than six units
ease spread by the bite of an inand would like recycling serNOTES, page 23
vices in the builcling, have the
landlord or building manager
call 635-4959.
Materials collected include
~:~~
pli15ticcontainers, glass, tin and
aluminum cans and foil, and
aseptic packaging, such as juice
box containers. Paper products
10% OffAny Service
accepted include junk mail, office paper, newspaper, cereal
"Alignment& Brake
boxes, magazines, phone books,
Setvice
YouCanTrust"
paper back books and corrugated
cardboard.
For more information about
the large apartment building recycling, call John McCarthy at
635-4959.

Arcand's ·

Suspension \
Specialists ) ....

- Most Cars -

MAPSoffersvoter
registrationhelp

OfferGoodThru 9/30/03

Present This Coupon

The MassachusettsAlliance of
Portuguese Speakers is providing free assistance for Portuguese speakers to register to
vote in upcoming local preliminary and general elections
throughout the area. Assistance
is available from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m.. Mondays through Fridays, at MAPS offices, including 569 Cambridge St., Allston, 617-787-0557.
"We want to encourage all of
our eligible constituents to register and vote," said MAPS
Executive Director Paulo
Pinto. "If Portuguese speakers
are to become a strong and
united group whose voice is
heard at all levels of government, then we need to participate not only when state and
federal positions are at stake,
but al o in local elections such
ru this
r's."
General elections in cictes
and towns serviced by MAPS
will take place Nov. 4 . Many
communities also have preliminary elections in September.
Deadlines for registering for
the preliminary elections are in
early September and are different for each community, while
the registrationdeadline for general elections in all communities
is Oct.15.
MAPS is a private, nonprofit
organization that has provided
health and social services to Portuguese speakers in eastern
Massachusetts since 1970. For
more
information,
visit
www.maps-inc.org.
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617-782-1075
229 Brighton Ave.
Allston

Wantmoi it o , orion:>
l uderstam/mg rea e5 a :.o ·l my business
1111d
/'II happily lw e II lmo1t'/edge
1111!,.1·011.Collla< , •< direct at

Opposite Burger King

(6/ 7) 746-52!2 or ( I ) 787-2121
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CJ1Jalter's
JEWELERS
Expert
Watch
40 ) cnrsofExperiec
ALLWATCHl
'.SFIXED 0

MOVADO•·RAYMO
. OMEGA• ROLEX• UER
JewelryRepair,
PearlStfin i , ,
Apprai~/SeniiceAmi/a1/

236HarvardSI.(Coolidge Cornerla
fromBruq;ger'sBagels)Bro J

277-949
I helpfamilies
fulfill their
dreams!
Nonnan O'Grndy
CRS,GRJ

Whether you 're chinking of Buying
a home , you need an experie n ced
who knows what it cakes co dot
www.primerealtygroup.org

When YouThink Real Estate,Think 'Prim,e

Bay State Taxi is regu lated and all our drivers are licen secj,
registered and approved by the Town of Brookline
• All major credit cards
accepted
• Airport Service
• Advance Reservations
• Charge Accounts-Business
& Personal

• Package Deliver
• Car Seats-Advan
• Wheel Chai r Va
Request
• On Call Service
7 days a week

BAY STATE T
YOUCANTRUST US!

617-566-5000
LOOKFOR OUR MONTHLYCO
1

}oininf Fee!

SignupbyAug~

and start anytime before October 15, 20¾
I, '

Helps Prevent Erosion of Flower
Beds.Prolongsthe life of your
OneMaynard
Roof & Gutters. BestLifetime
WarrantyIn the Buslneu .

August Special

:Lets
;:;;;7;~
.ves
~ut!
Ma. Uc. #119535

:The#I GutterProtection
SystemintheWorld
.
TheFirst,theBest,TheRightChoice.

·
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MembershipIncludes: . Personalized

Fitness Orientati on • Personal Training Session • lntrodu o
• Private Tennis Orie ntation • Access to lndoor/O uldoor Tennis • Group Exercise • Yoga • Swimming• A u
• Outdoor Sun Deck • and much more 'Mus t b e 21 years of age or older. 12 Month Commitment. Offer exp,re~ o
Other restrictions may apply .

Call Membership Services before Aufust 31, 2003
to sifn up or schedule a tour to learn more about our
zero joininf fee offer! 617.9~3 .2255 ext. 333
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Greater Boston's most co
.

.
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PUBLIC SAFETY.

::
1 onA home
invasion occurred
,,
Aug. 7 in Brighton,
:according to a police report. Tool
:Tooth, 26, of 69 Andrew St., in
:Lowell was arrested, and one
::Othersuspect was not found.
:: At midnight, police went to the
'.Farrington Avenue home and
·saw the suspects leaving the
building. They chased the suspects through the neighborhood,
'.but did not catch them before re:turning to the home.
:: The victims said they heard
::someone banging on the door
::andthey could hear a police scan::nergoing off outside. When they
;:asked who it was, the suspects
;:said they were the police.
;: The suspects ordered one vic:~ m to get off the phone and
•yelled, "If you call the police we
'will (expletive) kill you," the report said.
One victim was tied up while
,the other was ordered to lie face
:down. According to the victims,
:;the suspects were in the apart:;ment for about IOminutes. They
::reported a total of $250 missing
•'<lndwere unsure about anything
:else.
:: Tuoth was arrested, and a sub:stance believed to be marijuana
:'was found in his pocket and
taken by police.
According to a police
2
report, a victim was robbed
::i,y an unknown and unarmed
::male in the 1200 block of
::commonwealth Ave. on Aug. 7,
around 11 p.m.
Allegedly, three males took
$300 from his wallet and fled in
an unknown direction.
The victim was taken to St.
Elizabeth's Hospital after complaining of elbow pain.

3

While walking up the 1660
area of Commonwealth
Ave. on Aug. 7, a victim was
attacked from behind by two
males, pushed to the ground,
kicked in the leg; side and face
and they took her pocketbook.
The incident occurred around 4
a.m.
The pocketbook contained a
cell phone, two credit cards, a driver's license and apartment keys.
The suspects, said to be college
age by the victim, fled up Commonwealth Ave. and onto Mt.
Hood Road, but were not caught.

The victim reportedly asked
for help at the Gulf gas station.
but the person working behind
the counter would not help her.

.
~
According to a police
6
, report, Darnine Carter,22,
of 187 Kent St , Brookline, and

Sam Wendroff, 23, of 2000
Commonwealth Ave., Brighton.
Jesse Sejin Kim, 20, of 742 were arrested on Aug. 9, around
Centre St., Newton. was l:: 0am .
arrested on Aug. 8 around 2: 10
Reportedly, officers told them
a.m. in the 1200 block of threetimes to get out of the midCommonwealth Ave.
dle of the street. They started a
The victim reported that as she conflict with patrons in front of
walked down Commonwealth the bar Tonic at 13IO CommonAvenue, she heard people in a wealth Ave. and were placed
car make rude comments to under arrest.
her, so the victim entered a
pizza shop to avoid them, but ~, On Aug. IO around I :30
they followed her into the pizza j
a.m. Kieran Doherty, 30,
shop.
was arrested.
When the victim left the
Officers saw him urinating
pizza shop, she said the group outside the Green Briar Pub and
followed her, and Kim punched went to speak with him. When
her in the head and shoulders. asked for identification, Doherty
After some of the victim's produced an Ireland passport.
friends met her outside, one
Doherty reportedly asked,
1
was assaulted by Kim .
" Nhat the (expletive) is the probAt this time, Kim and two lem?" When officers told him it
other males got into their car, a \.\as indecent to urinate in public,
white 200 I Cadillac, and h! responded, "(Expletive) you.
struck the leg of another friend I' IItake a piss when I have to take
of the victim before driving a piss."
away, according to the report .
According to the report, DoPolice later caught Kim in herty then lunged at one officer
Newton and brought him to the and punched him in the face.
B1ighton station for booking. He While officers tried to arrest him,
was charged with two counts of t e continued to fight by throwing
a5sault and battery and assault additional punches and wrestling
and battery with a dangerou with officers.
weapon.
After he was arrested, he
Kim stated that the victim and would not cooperate with officers
her friends were hitting the car nor walk on his own power. Offiand he had to do something about cers had to lift him to his feet.
it. He also-said he did not recall 'Nhile they were lifting him, Dobacking into anyone.
herty kicked one of the officers in
1heleft leg. While at the booking,
On Aug. 8 at 11:30 p.m., he told officers he was going
officers re~ponded to St. nome to Ireland at 7 a.m. and he
Elizabeth's Hospital emergency -hould be let go.
room because a !.tabbing victim
was being treated there.
Damien McKenzie, 18, of
When they arrived, officers
16 Rosseta St, Dorchester;
learned the victim had been Curtis Ashford, I 9, of 114
stabbed on the left ide of his Washington St., Medford; Jamal
face.
Lindsey, 19, of 92 Dvon St.,
Witnesses said they were Dorchester; and one minor were
stopped outside Natalie' Pizza at arrested and charged with armed
13 I2 Commonwealth Ave. The robbery on Aug I 0.
victim was driving. They obPolice were on patrol around
served a group of about eight · I:40 a.m. when they saw two
males involved in a verbal fight males sitting in a parked car near
with the victim. An unknown 83 Glenville Ave. The car
person in the group tabbed the matched the de cription of a vevictim in the face and then hicle associated with an armed
walked away from the scene.
robbery by gun in Brookline
One of the victim· friends
Officer took the u pect!>,
drove him to the ho p1tal.
A hforcr and McKenzie, into
custody. The su pects told offi-

4

5

8

cers that two other suspects were
in a nearby apartment building.
Officers located them and took
them into custody as well.

9

Two suspects were arrested
and charged with drug possess ion on Aug. 11 arou nd
6:30 p.m.
Officers were investigating
an addre ss that they had re-

ceived information about when ver's seat, as
they observed suspects Daniel something o
Werra, 24, of 55 Hefferan St., exited the
Allston, and Jaun Uribe, 22, of watched him.
e
10 Athol St., Allston leav ing and during an
t~e building.
observed a bul~e
Officers followed them in
According tot e
their car, a 2002 blue Buick. cers discover~ t
They saw Uribe hand an un- green herb beli6v
known object 10 Werra, who juana in Wen-a' 1s
then leaned forward in the driBoth suspect \.\

In

Watchmovies.withMeni
Want to watch some free
movies
this
summer?
"Mayor Menino 's Monday
Night Movie" series is now
underway,
The program takes place in
local parks and playgrounds

throughout Boston during
the summer months.
Over the course of the
summer, movies will be
shown in Dorchester, Mission Hill, Mattapan and Roxbury.

Aug. 18:
Orchard

--~
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"STARTER "
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TOPS
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THOMASLONG COMPANY
Fine Jewelers Since 1878
1.877.845.6647• WWW.LONGSJEWELERS.COM
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Developersrnake changes
BIGELOW, frqm page 1

ment now and five guest spots.
The developers said they plan to
1 change the building from three
, stories to two-and-a-half and
! have redesigned the wings of
: the building to be different tex: tures and colors from one anoth: er so they will appear more like
; two separate houses.
' Long added that they are
: under negotiation with the
Massachusetts Turnpike Authority to purchase the I0,000
square feet of land at the rear of
the property. If the groups reach
an agreement, the lot size would
increase to about 54,000 square
feet.
The developer s will still
need zoning relief for the
change from an institutional
use to multi-family unit usage
and for the ratio of square
footage to the available land. .
"I am actually impressed
with the architecture," Charlie
Vasiliades, who lives in Oak
Square, said at the BAIA meeting. He added later, though,
that he can't support it. "In all
other issues other than density,
in terms of design, development and responsiveness to
making feedback ... it' s a commendable proposal , but the biggie is the density. While in
many ways it's a decent proposal, I just can' t support it because of its density."
"I think they' re moving in the
right direction, but I think that
there has to be some significant
decreases at this point,"
Bigelow Hill resident Jeanne
Demers said. ''T here must be
some happy medium."
"It's a difficult decision. I
don't want to hold somebody
back from making money, but
not at the del;lit of somebody
else," Paul Barton of Bigelow
Street said, commenting on the
increased traffic that might be
brought to the neighborhood.
A-B City Councilor Jerry
McDermott agreed. "I think
1 that
the neighborhood is
willing to see something be
built there like this proposal ,"
he said. "I'm glad to see
there would be adequate
~ parking. Now it ju st gets into
1
the density."
McDermott said he didn 't
: know the appropriate number,

I

lee

~

..t

~

but he thinks the development
team has to continue working
with abutters on that.
'The neighbors have to be
able to live with a certain number of units," McDermott said,
"and the developers have to feel
that it is worth it"
Neighbors also noted the onslaught of projects in the
neighborhood tl1at might only
worsen the traffic situation on
Bigelow Hill.
"We cannot pick ju t one development in i olation and not
think about the other developments that are going on," said
Theresa Hynes, a BAIA board
member, referring to the Crittenton Hastings House on
Perthshire Road that wants to
add 26 bedrooms to its current
structure and a possible development at 99 Tremont St.
Although she said "[the developers] seemed ensitive to
the neighborh ood in the archi tecture ," she still has "serious
concerns."
''The word in the neighborhood says it's either a school or
this development. Neither one
might be what the neighborhood
wants," Hynes aid.
But Long stressed that the
community hasn't seen a project
with these building ratios in
years, stressing the lower number of units and the parking im-

provements.
"We can't be responsible for
what people want to se11 the
land for and that's what's driving us today," Ahern said, explaining the necessary number
of units.
If Toral1 Academy were to
build anything there, it would
not need to comply with zoning
ordinances since under the
Dover Amendment, religious
institutions are exempt.
McDermott said he has talked
with neighbors who are willing
to see residential units built, but
aren' t willing to cave in on a
high number.
"Having dealt with a lot of developers during the last eight
months, I so see a willingness
on this developer 's part to be
sensitive to neighbors," McDermott said. 'They just have to remember the neighborhood is
going to have to live with whatever they build for a very, very
long time."
And BAIA President Arturo
Vasquez reminded those who
attended the meeting that residential use would be favorable
to an institution.
"Open space if the highest and
best use of the land," he said.
"Second to that, residential is the
highest and best use of the land.
"I know these guys. I know
they can do a good job ," he

added, and stressed that often,.
the developments are only as
good as the development team.
Neighbors and developers
had hoped to meet before the
Aug. 15 deadline, but in an Aug.
11 email to the developers,
Laura Mahoney from the
Bigelow Hill Neighborhood Association said they would need
at least a week's notice before a
joint meeting.
At the time of publication,
the neighbors and developers
were not wi11ingto meet. "We
would have liked to meet with
neighbors, but it just didn' t
work out," Long said. "It was a
missed opportunity."
The Boston Redevelopment
Authority will give their opinion of the project based on
neighbors comments today,
Aug. 15, as well.
'Tm hoping for the best, and
the best result being that the developers and the neighborhood
can reach an accord, but I'm
also preparing for the worst,
which is the property resorting
back to the institutional use and
the increased traffic headaches
that come with that," McDermott added. 'This proposal has
to sink or swim on its own merits, and it has to pass community
muster."
Monica Deady can be reached
at mdeady@cnc.com.
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Looking for'full' liquidity of funds, highet
regular checking account, and all the conv!n
checking account? Look no forther. With th
NOW account, you can finally start makiJg
funds work harder for you. Enjoy a variety f
including:

than

Competitiveinterest rate
No daily minimum balance !\:quired to ea-tn·
Only $100.00 minimum opening deposit.
.

I

From June I, 2003 to August 3 1, 2003, whet
pen a
new CHILfN NOW account at Asian Ame · a Bank,
your first order of basic checks will be free
, e will
give you a cash bonus of $45.00 after the a c
stays
open for 6 months!* For forther informati
lease
contact one of our Customer Service Represert t
•S45.00 will be cred1icdto your CHILIN NO\\' account after 6 111
0n h
account
act1,at1on. \\'hen account i~ bclo\\ the da1I) minimum balancw
00.00. a
monthly mamtenance charge of $7.50 "ill apply. Please note tha ac o 1gto the
IRS. this cash bonus of $45.00 1sconsidered 1111sccllaneou
s inco
h t u need
to declare on your 2003 personal tax rctum 01 consult with yolf · x
isor for
details. The bank reserves the right to cancel 1111s
promotion at 'l'lY i
without
further notice.

ASIAN AMERI CAN BAN~
BOSTO • ALLSTON • BROOKLINE • Q
Phone : (617) 695-2800 Toll fi'ree:(866) 69~Fax (617) 695-2875
www.asianam ericanbank.com
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; and word from Jesuit priest Jack
~ Butler, who has been at the hospital, it appearedthat she was show• ing signs of improvement.
"We're pleased . with the
progress she is beginning to
make," he said.
Butler said he is working with
the family in a pastoral way, so he
could not comment. Neither the
family nor House could be
reached for comment.
At the ti,me of the TAB's publication, Bachireo was listed in serious condition at Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center in Boston.
Monica Deady can be reachat
mdeady@cnc.com

CUNIQUE
dramaticaly
different

motsturizing

lotion

Introd ucing

lk
Kidsdo say the funniestthings.Justwhen
you thoughtyou'veheardit all, your kids
manageto surpriseyou once againwith
commentsthat aresmart, witty and
undeniablyadorable.

Heard anythinglately that you would
like to share?Write or emailusand
win a free t-shlrtfor your chlld If we
useyoursubmission!

LOOK WHAT'S NEW!

CUNIQ~E

Myfamily was wat<hinga home vuko of a
trip to Florida w, toolr. I was pr,gnant
with my youngest daughter in th, vid,o
(now ag, 2). My older daughter (ag, 3),
Nicol,, aslr,d wlm? her sister was in th,
video. I said, "She was in my tummy. "
Nicol, th,n aslt,d, "Why did you ,at her?"

New! Water The rapy
Body Smoother, 18.50
New! Repairwe ar
Night Cream, $45
New! Pore Minim izer
Refining Lotion ,
1 .4-oz. , 18.50
Instant Perfect er,
0 .5-oz., 16.50

-Lorraine Keith , Medfield

Mail to kidstalk
c/o Parentsand Kids
254 SecondAve.
Needham, MA 02494
Emailparentsandkids@cnc.com
or FAX781-433-7835

parentsandkids
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COMMUNIn'
■,NEWSPAPER

:.l coMP
ANY

AN11o i. 11,,1o t•• t u 1

FREE CLINIQUE 7•PC. GIFT
ANY CLINIQUE PURCHASf:
19.50 OR MORE
Gift inc lude s:
• New! Eye Defin ing Duo Sh
Liner in Cashew
• New! Lash Cur ling Mascw
in Bla c k
• New! C liniqu e
·Happy Heart Fragrance
•Ri nse - Off Foam ing C leans
• Dramatical ly Different
Moisturizing lotion
• Long Last Soft Shine Lipst
in Bamboo Pink
• Cosmetics Bag

One gift percustomer,while supplieslast.

CHARGE
ITWITHFILENE'S
WEALSOWELCOME
VISA
MASTERCARD
AtlD DISCOVER

IFII ILIEN IEI s
always something exciting

ANYTIME
. LLFREE
345-3637
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VOLUNTEERS
tude of all the walkers, volunteers receive a special volunteer
T-shirt. The Boston Marathon
Even if you can't ''Walk the Jimmy Fund Walk is a perfect
Walk," you can still help fight opportunity for school organizacancerby volunteeringat the 15th tions, church groups, small busi•
Annual Boston MarathonJimmy nesses- even a groupof friends
FundWalkon Sept 21.
- to have a great time all while
Volunteersam a critical part of helpingin the effortto end cancer.
the Walk, ensuring that the
The Walktakesplacealongthe
walkers get the special attention 26.2-mileBostonMarathonroute
they deserve while allowing from Hopkintonto Boston.This
more of their fundraising efforts year'sWalkhopesto raise$5 milto go directly ti:>cancer research lion. Onlinevolunteerregistration
and care for adults and children is availableat www.jimmyfun
dat Dana-Farber Cancer Insti- wa1k.orgor call Joe Robertsonat
DOVER
tute.
866-JFW-HERO.
l{lJCi
CC> Ml '/\NY
Some volunteer duties inFine Oriental Rugs & Carpeting
clude checkin.~ in walkers, proVolunteers
needed
viding encouragement along
Rte 9 Nat ick • Rte 53 Hanover
The HorizonsInitiativeis seekthe course md handing out
800.368.3778 • 78 1.826 .0010
snacks and cups of water along ing volunteersto interactand play
www.doverrug.com
the route. Along with the grati- with children living in family
homeless and domestic violence
shelters in GreaterBoston.
Next trainingsessionswill take
Clinical Research Associates• is currently recruiting
placeAug. 20 and 2 1, 6 to 9 p.m.
male and female voluntee rs for participation in a
A commitmentof two hours per
research study for individuals with Overactive Bladder.
week for six months is required.

Volunteer
fclr
JimmyFundWalk

30o/o-60o/ooff
Handknotted rugs

Symptoms may include :
• Frequent urination
• Urinary leakage
• Difficulty in controlling the urge to minate
• A need to urinate too often

Daytimeand eveninghoursavailable.
·
Call 617-287-1900, ext. 306,
for more informationand an ap.
plication, or visit www.horizonsinitiative.org. ·

·Informationsessions willbe of- ,
i' ered in the Boston office, 16' :
M~sachusettsAve.,secondtloorr
Sa_tur~ay,Aug. 23, 11 a.m. tq
noon and Wednesday,Aug. 27, 6
to7 p.tn. .
Registrationis not requiredti
Boston
orientations.
Medicalescort
For moreinformation,call6 J7,volunteers
needed
236-8060,or go to www.bigsiMake a differencein an eider's ter.org.
lifeby escortinghim or her to and
from medicalappointments. Vol- Helpat medical
info f -unteersmay make the difference
and
refe1Tal
service
in whether an eldercan get to the
doctor.No car is needed, and flexThe Medical Information~ d
ibledaytimehours areavailable. Referral Services seeks volu For more information, call teersfor phone serviceto sup rt
Match-UpInterfaithVolunteersat callers in need of assistance d
617-536-3557or visit the Web at referrals.TMF l&R has two i·
www.matchelder.org.
- First Call for Help and
SubstanceAbuse Helpline.
supervision and tle ·
BigSisterAssociation bleTraining,
scheduling are provided. ol
seeksvolunteers
unteers must have computer x
The Big Sister Associationof perienceand work a minimumo
Greater Bostonis seekingwomen eight hours a month. Intems~p
to provide friendshipand support
VOLUNTEERS,page
to girls in the community.

Running her sox off

If you are 18 years of age or older and have experienced
any of these symptoms for at least six months , you may be
interested in learning more about this research study. The
purpose of this research study is to further evaluate the
safety and effectiveness of an investigational medication
designed to control bladde r symptoms as described above.
All qualified participants will receive study•related medical
care including health assessments and study medication at
no charge.

Potential study voluntee rs spould call:

1-888..494-111.2
or visit
www.ClinicalTrials.con1

DellaRidge
Cr mer, 9, of
Brl&hton
participates In the
annualRedSox
Talks/Fenway
Challengeheld at
1
RogersPark In
Brighton.The
event Is hosted b
a.ton Centers
for Youth and
Famlllesand the
BostonRed Sox.
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SAVE 30% OFF HARDCO
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STORE LOCllTIONS :

ANDOVER• ARLINGTON•-AVON• DOWNTOWN CROSSING•DEDHAM
GOVERNMENTCENTER• NORTH END • QUINCY • SA1:iAMORE • SAUGUS
SOMERVILLE
• WOBURN• PLUSSTORES
IN CONNECTICUl
' AND RHODEISLAND

508·399-$115
508·832-0458
6 17·387-0580

Chestnut Hill
617.·558·9222
North Dartmouth 508·993--0957
Peabody
978·531--4324
W. Roxbury/Dedham'617·325·8711
Saugus
781·231·4700
·336·5959

Shrewsbury
Waltham
RhodeIsland
Newport
Warwick

508·754·9010
781-642·7798
401·846·2853
401·827·5383
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Traffic surroundsthe:river

COVENANT HOUSI: Ill
30 Washington Street, •
Brighton , MA 02135 .
617-277-8932
.

.

CHARLES,from page 1

larly dangerousalso, and that he
conservancy thinks needs to be
"It is notan accident hru seen a biker go over the top
changed on the Allston-Brighton
of a car here.
thatAllston-Brighton, "If you're actually paying atside of theriver," Nelsonsaid.
He cited the lack of crossing whichhasslightlyless tention to the lights and you
signals, a faded crosswalkand a
thi 1k you have a green, forget it.
curb cut that doesn't match with of a politicalvoicethan You just have to pray that and
the crosswalk. Cyclists and inho::>enobody's trying to do a
Cambridge,
has
line skaters have to leave the
qu ck end-run around the interSoldiersFieldRoad." section,"he said.
crosswalkin order to get back on
the path.
Nelson said the CRC views
FritzNelson,development short-tenn solutions to the probAccording to the CRC's June
2003 survey, during a 15-minute and programdirector, Charles lem at the River Street Bridge to
period in rush hour, pedestrians
be a repaintingof the crosswalk
River Conservancy
were grantedonly 11intervalsof
an:I adjusted light timing or
about 15 secondseach to cross.
addingcrossing signals.
"It's utterly terrible," said Bob ly less of a politict1lvoice than
·'If you say it's a bike path,
Bello, a Brookline resident. He Cambridge, has Soldiers Field you should make it hospitableto
uses the bike path about once a Road," he added.
bil<es,"he said. ''This [the bike
week for biking and crosses at · He suggestedthat it might not path] is very important in the
River Street.
be a conscious correlation, but trnnsportation infrastructure of
"I don't understand why there certainlyis one.
Boston.''
there's not more accidents." He
He also envisions a pathway
Nelson also see~ a slight corstressed that there is no mean- relation between the fact that A- that suspendsover the water and
ingful lights and not even but- B has only one pedestrianbridge under the bridges, which would
tons. " [If you're not watching] to access the river, but there are al leviate the problem of pedesall the sudden there's this thun- six pedestrian bndges which trians and cars interacting in
dering herd upon you," he said,
allow river access past Harvard, some cases. Only the Eliot
about the traffic.
in wealthiersectionsof the area. Bridge has a tunnel right now.
"It may seem to the layman
Bob Van Meter, executive di~'The one disadvantage is that
that there isn't sufficienttime to
rector
of the Allston-Brighton
cross or that people may want it's relativelyeasy to drive to the CDC, said as a member of the
more time to cross, [but] these river in Brighton, but it's not that NorthAllstonStrategicPlanning
are set by professionaltrafficen- pedestrian friendly," said Group, they are concernedabout
gineers," said Felix Brown, a Brighton resident Jerry Rubin, the open space in the neighborspokesman from the Office of who uses the pathway frequently. hood, particularlythe river.
He has seen some improve-.
Environmental Affairs which
He agreed that improved
ments
to the Brook Street intertakes care of the pathway.
cussing signals and more
Brown said factorssuch as light- section where he acce ses the bridges would help the neighning may cause the signal timing river, but he is not sure the same borhood.
can be said about otl1erspots.
to change.
Safe pathways are even a pub''There could t>e better ac- lic health issues, Nelson said.
He added that the DCR maintenance crews would examine cess," he added.
"Peoplehave to feel comfortable
Another disadvontageNel on and safe when they're on the
the crosswalk.
Another
issue Allston- said the A-B sid faces is a nar- i:ath."
Brighton users face is the prob- rower path. Acro~s the river in
Anne Lusk, a visitingscientist
lem of getting to the bike path. Cambridge, the path is 8 feet- at Harvard School of Public
Nelson said that Soldiers Field wide, he said, but the Boston Health, agreed.
Road has completely cut off this side is only 3 feet.
"Any time you can facilitate
"I think there an! ooth p ycho- people's walking, bicycling,jogsection of the city from the path,
even though residents are poten- logical and physicalbarriers [for gmg and in-line skating, that
tially within five minutes of the A-B residents],' said Matt contributes to public health.
river, playing fields and parks. Hobbs, executive director of Anytime you can eliminate or
Most people who live in Allston- WalkBoston, who said he has lessen chances for accidents or
Brighton have to drive to the biked on the pathway every day collisions-, that contributes to
bike path, he said.
for the past 35 years.
public health,"she said.
Hobbs said the intersectionof
"It is not an accident that AllMonicaDeady can be reached
ston-Brighton, which has slight- the JFK Street Bndge is particu- llt mdeady@cnc.com.

42 One-Bedroom.HUD Subsidized Apartments for Rent
Anticipated Occupancy October 15, 2003 .
• Applicants must be 62 years old or mobility impaired
• Maximum annual income limits :
1 Person •$28,300
2 Persons ·$32,300
• Household size cannot exceed two persons
• Preferences: Homeless and
Rent Burden (those paying more than 50% of
their income for rent & utilities)

Applications must be picked up in person from Barkan Management Company at

the Covenant House, 30 Washington Street , Brighton , MA.
Thursday , August 14th from .9am-8pm
Friday, August 15th from 4pm-8pm
Safurday, Augus t 16th from 9am-1 pm

•

Deadline for completed applications is August 25, 2003, 5pm
Selection by Lottery
Maximum Waitlist is 200 .
Managed by Barkan Management Company

~

Equal Housing Opportunity

@

Golden comes bac][
GOLDEN,from page 1

one has had to live with inconvenience," Golden said, especially
since he has been called to active
duty twice since last year's terror
attacks.He added that he is willing to go anywhere to serve.
Golden said since the legislature rarely meets in formal session on Monday or Friday he
didn't miss many sessions, althoughit was tiring.
For all his hard work, Golden
received two awards. He was

given an Army Condemnation
Medal for exceptional achievementin theArmy OperationsOffice at the Pentagon, and was recently given a Civic Medal of
Honor at the Nauonal Councilof
State Legislatures in San Francisco. This medal was awarded
to legislatorswho were called to
activeduty this year.
He said that althoughour own
nationhas seriouschallengesand
needs to be met, his experience
in the Army has helped him to

keep his perspectiveon our own
country's problems.
"Gratitudeshould be the point
of departure for everything that
we do," Goldensaid.
"Wehave a wonderfullifehere
compared to lots of other troubled places in the world.
"It makesme appreciateall we
havegoingfor usandjust how surmountablethe challengesof this
stateandourcommunitystateare."
MonicaDeady can be reached
at mdeady@cnc.com.
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Cracking down on parking
YARDPARK, from page 1

the Board of Appealsagreeswith
them.
He noted that Rubinshtein
should have checked his deed to
see if the parkingspots that were
presentwhen he boughtthe apartmentwere legal. /
CommunitymembersinARCA
who have been working to stop
front-yardparkingin Brightonfor
a whileandevendevelopeda Web
site for their cause. Nicknamed,
"BrightonHallof Shame,"the site

features photos of paved-over
yardsand carsin the front
Boston Police Sergeant
William Fogerty said when
neighborspark in the frontyards,
it "makesthe propertylooka Little
tacky.''He added that it is usually
a prettygoodsign thattheremight
be too many people living in the
building, and that it makes the
area look a lot more congested
than it reallyis.
In addition,he said "it's probably being done by owners who

Buildinga new home
or working on a
remodeling project?

don't live there and who couldn't
case lessaboutthe neighborhood.
"You can bet your life they
wouldn't park a car in their front
yard,"he said.
Rubinshteincould not be located for comment
MonicaDeady can be reached
at mdeady@cnc.com
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AIRPORT
~Bulgerleavesa
chancefor change SECURIT

I

.

t's no coincidencethat just days after University of MassachusettsPre ident William
Bulger announcedhe' ll retire on Sept. 1,

state officialshave opened their minds to a plan
. by Gov. Mitt Romney to restructure higher education in Massachusetts.
Romney's plan, presented shortly after he took
office,eliminatesthe office currently held by Bul-

-

ger. But state legislators and Bulger's loyal
,UMass Board of Trustee member were loathe to
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,take a position againstone of the most politically
connectedmen in Massachusetts.
Even when Bulger pleaded the 5th, and by domg
.so refused to testify againsthis mobsterbrother
and alleged murderer Whitey Bulger, the forme:r
·Senate presidentwas defendedby other powe:rfal
men in this state, among them U.S. Sen. Ted
Kennedy.
, But Bulger is leaving, taking with him a hefty
:gift for his years of service and a per-monthpension higher than the per-yearpension of some
other state workers.
And he leaves in his wake a gust of fre h air into
•Romney's proposalto break up the Universityof
,Massachusetts and form regional college districts.
Romney says his plan, based on a report by Bain
& Co. consultants, will be more efficient.

UMass TrusteesChairmanGrace Fey met last
week with StephenTocco,Romney' chairman of
the state Board of Education,to di cus sharing resources among campuses,a propo al tha( make:;
sense.
"We have 29 campuses and three segments,and
we don't have any campus thinkingof itself as part
of a system," said Judith Gill, chancellorfor higher
education: Consequently,there has been duplication and overlappingof services.
Tocco said there will be no sweepingchange this
year.But it is encouragingto know officialsagr,ee
!hatRomney'sproposalhasmerit.

!~~~e~~~~ll~ns~e~~n~~~l

tage 100,
has left this world. Presumably he is entertaining all comers on a new, and
higher, stage. He has arrived
there despite the moral strictures
that my mother,along with some
others like her, leveled against

A

ing a fil~ objectionable.
The Pilot, the weekly newspaper of the Archdiocese of
Boston, went further. As Boston
Globe writer Martin Nolan recently recalled, in 1943 the Pilot
criticized Hope for endangering
the very salvation of th~ Gls to
whom he had told filthy Jokes. It
would prompt them to go into
GROWING
battle and perhaps die with imOLDE
R
pure thoughts in their mind ,
llius
making themselvesvulneraRICHARD
GRIFFIN
ble to God's judgment.
As noted, I largely escaped
contagion by humor coming
from America's most famous
his moral standards.
My mother was not one of funnyman. Of course, I did not
Bob Hope's fans. ln fact, she miss Hope altogether - no one
would not allow me to see his could in the 1930s and 1940s
movies. To her, they were too when I was growing up. But
sexy, though she would never when I did see him in a movie or
have used this word to convey hear him on the radio, he was
her objections. However, she someone whose taste my mother
gave no explanation of her rea- had made me feel wary of.
My mother's hard line about
sons for trying to keep me away
Hope and some other entertainfrom the comedian's films.
But I knew why. The way ers came from her belief in the
Hope joked about women and teachings of the Catholic
girls as alluring to males was Church. She took seriously its
enough. Add to that, the sight of doctrines on sexuality, the way
Dorothy Lamour wearing a fewer and fewer Catholics seem
sarong, as often happened in the to today. lt wasn't only the
famou Road films, was too titil- church that laid down her attitudes. Growing up in the backlating for me to be exposed to.
Sex was in Hope's face, espe- wash of the Victorian era, she incially his eyes. He would look at herited rigid attitudes from her
women with a comic leer that in- family about anything to do with
dicated a lustful appreciation of sex.
Her church taught then, as it
them. When not explicit, he was
suggestive, a word that the Le- still does now, that the least ingion of Decency, the Catholic dulgence in sexual thoughts or

■

254 Second Ave., P.O. Box 9112, Needham , MA 02494 617/254-7530

the Roman
Catholic Archdioceseof
Boston got some positive m~a coverage with the installat1on of Archbishop Sean
O' Malley. The last 19 or so
months have been godawful
for Boston Catholics. Many of
us will never be the same
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ic ~er
R=nblatt has.ls: , 'could tum an ordinary Iipe i o a howler." Extending lhi raise, Rosenblatt
adds: "~e
Id do everything,
like a co
should."
Count e
who giv "
s for the memory" of ~ · ke teller, singer,
dancer and e rtainer extraordinaire. Wh n own up, I had
only one q
I with him - his
apparently
·tical backing of
the Vietn
ar. Though I can
sacrifices and
courage in
eling far to entertain Ameri troops, I saw him
as sup~
of our government's det
nation to pursue a
misbego~e
Even tp , owever, I appreciate SOJile e jokes he told. ~I
was on tJ;le
to my hotel," he
inform~
soldiers, "and I·
passed a
oing in the opp<r,
site direc · n '
"'
This fl\b I s man, a native of
England,
rtedly has 56
Americ
ts named after
him. His
on the American
experie
the 20th century,
though
ound, will endure
in histo
my mother,were
she still
s world, might now
forgive
r having posed a
danger t
outhful morals. ..
Richa
n of Cambridge•
is a reg
eatured columnist
in Co
Newspaper Company
tions. He canreached
e-mail at rb!
grijfl80 @ o . om or by calling
617-661 1
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Welcome aboard,ArchbishopSea

DB R ecently,

·r-~-"
--.,- ·-------k--n
U1fi

~ed person is, in itself, seriously
smful. Yes, there could be mitigating circumstances, and less
than full consent to venereal
pleasure diminished the sin, but
sexual activity <:>f
any sort was
forbidden to anyone not married.
And even if ~ou.~ere married,
there were stnct limits as to what
you could do, especially if you
enjoyed it.
It could not have made my
mother happy to serve as an
ever-vigilant sexual traffic cop,
always ready to intervene for my
protection and that of my brothers and sisters. She would seem
also to have investedmuch energy into fending off "suggestive"
incursions on her own psyche,
from Bob Hope as welI as others
that failed her standards.
How my father felt about Bob
Hope I never discovered. Since
he did not take the role of prime
moral arbiter in our household,
his views about sexuality did not
matter. Judging from the one
time he spoke to me about the
subject, very briefly at that, l assume that he shared many of my
mother's inhibitions.
Long since, I have felt free to
laugh at Bob Hope's jokes, even
those formerly considered offcolor. One of the many benefits
of growing old is perspective.So
many of the taboos of the past
now seem trivial, not worth the
effort that went into supporting
them.
I now appreciatethe man who,

SAL J. GIARRATANI

again. I'm not just talking about
the alleged victims of sexual
abuse, I'm talking about the rest
ofus.
morning I stopped off for
·······
·············
·················
········
······································
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..................
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all
the
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hierarchy that allowed children
to be abused and then apparenteopyn0
n 2002 eom~nity~ eo.
Inc. M llgMs ,_
Rep,oducl.on by
'" COMMUNITY
ly covered everything up?
any me•lll _,
_..,,.
•• pro/1itllod
· , i NEWSPAPER
Hey, I'm still angry. I just fin~ '' ;COMPANY

ished reading the entire report
by the attorney general on the
abuse of children in the archdiocese. I ~new several of the .alleged pnest abusers. One gomg
back 30 years ago. The report
needs to be read by all
Catholics. Unless we learn from
history, we could be doomed
again to repeat it.
I was upset that seemingly
everyone in the hierarchy
walked away untouched by the
attorney general. Like most peopie, I wanted someone to be
held legally responsible for the
harm that had been unleashed
on the Catholics of this archdiocese.
However, as I listened to the
words of Archbishop O'Malley
at his installation, I heard someone in charge acknowledge the
harm that had been done. I
heard someone ask for our forgiveness. I heard someone who
sounded like he knew what had
to be done. I will give him his
chance. Like the prophet Jeremiah, I, however, want to see
actions, not words. I'll believe it
when I see it.
The new archbishop brought
in new lawyers and a $55 million settlement to the 542 al-

leged victims with pending lawsuits. Considering the previous
foot-dragging, it seems O'Malley wan~s .to settl~ this is~ue.
Some v1ct1m survivors hailed
the move while others did not.
However, the real issue isn't
just money. Money won't heal
the lingering pain. Healing
comes when people get beyond
the pain and push forward with
their lives. Something terrible
happened to many people and
the archbishop is acknowledging such with the monetary
offer. However, when I hear
some of those who were abused
only talking about big bucks, I
wonder if they' ll ever get
healed.
Hey, I understand why some
people are looking to take
money from the church. They
apparently want the church to
feel a financial squeeze. They
want the church to be held accountable by taking something
away from them for having
taken something away from the
victims.
I had wished that the attorn y
general's report would have
taken someone to court to answer for the evil committed upon
so many, but that didn't happen.

~

~

The reI><}
rt i , however, mor~~
indictmept bishops and archbishops ~ stood by and did
1 cept in .moving
very litpe
problems
sh to pansh and
diocese t
ocese. We were
shown t~
pocrites ran ou
church £0 I ost 60 years according 1to
report.The abuse
went badk
rations.
Archbi
O'Malley is movr.
ing out
Brighton palace
and he · to the rectory a~
Holy C
athedral. A great
move o · part. He will live.
among u
not view us from a·
palace
Now when he
looks out,
an truly see all of
1
us.
Crim
y were committed_
but bec, u
f a lack of laws:
nothing h p ned. No one was_
arrested, n cted, handcuffed
or anytqi
hey can smile if
they wi~h
surely there must
be reseqv d eating in hell for
those w~
ttered the sheep,•
as the ~i I retorts. We were:
scattered
have come back
withouts e 's clothing. T h e
Catholic I · won't be going
back to th I ways of allowing
the cultureo ecrecy to run their
church. In
end, the people of
God have
a big one here.
"'

t

.

"'

www.townonline.com/allstonbrighton

PERSPECTIVE

Thanks to volunteers .who help to preserv~:histo
gratulates all of those involvedin
the passing of a significantmilestone with the preliminarydesignation for the project by the Div1s1o
n of Capital As~et
Management.The di position of
the Waterworks has been deGUEST
COMMENTARY
manding and time consumirg,
SENATOR STEVENA. TOLMAN
and many people have volunREPRESrNI'ATIVEKEVING. HONAN teered their time and effort to
make this proces a uccess for
REPRESFNrA11VEBRIANP. GOLDEN our community.
CITYCOUNCILOR
JERRYP. MCDERMCYIT Although the process i rar
from complete and will requ,re
continued community involvement in th Article 80 develcpdelegation (Sen. Steven A. Tol- ment review and oversight by the
man, Rep. Kevin G. Honan, Rep. Landmarks Commission and
Brian P. Golden, and City Coun- Massachusetts Hi torical Comcilor Jerry P. McDennott) con- mission, we look forward to
n the wake of the rt::cent announcement regarding the
Chestnut Hill Waterworks
the Allston-Brighton legislative

I

worldng through these procedures with the designated developer. The Allston-Brighton legislative delegation has played an
integral role over the years to
bring this project to fruition.
ln February 1996, after the
Massachusetts Water Resources
Authority determined it no
longer needed the Waterworks
for its own operations, legislation was passed which allocated
$200,000 for a comprehensive
study of the Chestnut Hill
Reservoir and the historic Waterworks, designated by the
Boston Land Marks Commission in 1989 as a historic landmark. Following a series of
meetings in that year, a report

was issued by the commonwealth detailing several alternatives for the redevelopment of
the Waterworks.
In May 1998, spurred by the
cataclysmic plummet of a piece
of granite the size of a small car
from the roof of one of the
buildings, a sign of benign neglect, the Allston-Brighton delegation (then state representatives Steven Tolman and Kevin
Honan, state Sen. Warren Tolman, and the late City Councilor
Brian Honan) wrote an urgent
letter to Mayor Menino advising
swift action on emergency repairs at the same time as the disposition process was ongoing.
As part of the disposition

process, a worldng group was
convened in September 1998 to
determine a course of action.
As a result, in 1999 the
MWRA, in conjunction with the
Boston Preservation Alliance
and Historic Massachusetts, convened a work session including
leaders from the community, and
expertsfrom the fields of historic
preservation, real estate development, architecture and construction. This group issued a report
recommending a property disposition process that served as the
basis for legislation passed in
2000.
DCAM convened.an advisory
committeeto suggest zoning, develop a Request for Proposals

and reco
a developer,
holding a
of community
meetings,~
ed by th~ de± gation, to ga
mmurutys timent in an
process. M y
community
bers saw the
opportunity
ave a positiye
impact on th · nvironment and
formed a tas
ce to give voice
to their coq
As we m v forward towk d
the final red
opment of these
gems of i.~es · ble value in our
communu:y,
ause to expr~
our gratitud t all who have
been invo\v
far, urge them
to stay invo
and invite atiyone else wh
terested to have
a hand in th
servation of ~story.

VOLUNTEERS
VOLUNTEERS,from page 6

are available. For more infonnation call
6 17-536-0501,
ext.
20 1,
or
www.helpline-online.com.

For moreinfonnation, call Yvonneor
Marilyn at 6l7-558-65B5.

VistaCareneedsvoluntee
rs

JimmyFundseeks
peoplefor theaters

for two to four hours a month, and training and assessment will be provided. A
minimumof six months is required.
For more infonnation, call 617-5363557 or visit www.matchelder.org.

Thi ummer, the Jimmy Fund is seeking
volunteersto pass collection canisunteers from the community to offer
WGBHseekshel1•
ters
following the playing of a Jimmy Record
forthe blind
friendly visiting, run entllldsand provide
WGBH is seeldngvolunteers to assist
Fund
appeal
trailer
at
local
theatres
companionship and SLpport to patients
The Recording Studio for the Blind at
with computer proj ects and office supwith life-limitingillnes,es and their fam- from June 13 through July 20.
VISION
Community Services in Waterport during weekday business hours,
Since 1949, volunteers have collect- town is seeking volunteer technicians,
ilies. Flexible hours, ongoing support
Monday through Friday,9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
and training are availaole. For more in- ed bill and change from generous office and marketing assistants as they
Positions are available year round.
fonnation, call Mary Shea Daly at 781- moviegoers for cancer research. This move toward equipment upgrade and
To volunteer, call Liz Hagyard at 6 17year, the program is supported by studio expansion. If you are available to
828-0081.
300-5715 or e-mail elizabeth-hagAmerican Movie Cinemas, Northeast help for two or three hoursper week, call
yard@wgbh.org.
Theatre Corp, and Showcase Cinemas Donna Bailey, director of volunteer serUseyourskills
throughout New England.
vices, at6 l7-972-9119.
Combined
Jewi
h
Jhilanthropi
e
s
ofTo volunteer, logon to www.jimmySpendtimewith
fers volunteer po ibrntiesfor people of fund.org or contact Alicia Gallo at aliill childrenat hm;pital
Samaritanslooking
all ages and interests. Teach a child or cia_gallo@dfci.harvard.edu.
Franciscan Hospital for Children adult to read; hare.time with an isolated
forcaringpeople
needs volunteers for the days, evenings senior; make a real difference in the lives
Mental
health
center
Every 17 minutes someone in the
and weekends to play, visit and work of children; visit a new mom; feed the
United
States commits suicide. For
seeksvolunteers
with the children in a medical or edu- hungry; or u e profe ional kill .
every
completed
suicide, there are as
For more infonnat on about current
cation setting. The hospital specializes
The Dr. SolomonCarter FullerMental
many
as
20
attempted
suicides. These
in services for children with physical opening , call Yvonneor Marilyn at617- Health Center in Boston is seeking
deaths
are
preventable
and
individuals
558-6585.
and emotional needs.
volunteers to sit as members on varican
help.
.
Call 617-779- 1520 to inquire and
ou committees. For more infonnaRight now, someone struggling with
obtain an application for service. The Volunteers
tion call C. Curtiss Carter at 617-626needed
loneliness, depression, or suicidal feelhospital is located in Brighton and is a
8726.
to
play
with
chiMren
ings needs a caring ear - someonewho
short walk from the Warren Street stop
will really Ii ten, and try to understand,
The Horizonslnitiariveis eeking volon the Boston College/CommonHelp
with
PetPals
and lend that ear by volunteering with
unteers
to
interact
and
play
with
children
wealth Green Line and several bus lines.
MATCH-UP Interfaith Volunteers, a The Samaritansof Boston.
living in family homeles and dome Thro.ughthe Samaritans' free, confitic violence ..shelt1:rs in Greater nonprofit O@ll1izatio sew~ Greater
feenagevolunteers
dential,
24-hour telephone befriending
Bo
ton
seniors
and
disabled
adults
,
is
Bo ton. A commitm1!ntof two hours
soughtto help
per week for ix me nth i · required. launchinga new pet visitation pilot pro- services, trained adult and teen volunteersprovidea kindof emotionalsupport
The Combined Jewish Philanthropies Daytime and evening hours are avail- gramentitledPetPals.
Volunteerswithdogs are neededto visit that can be very hard to find, and which
ihvites teenagers to volunteer this sum- able.
For more information and an applica- nursing homesand assistedcare facilities can be a critical factor in preventing suittler. Work with children, the homeless
tion,
call 617-287-1900,ext. 306 or visit in communities in Boston and Brookline. cide.
and the hungry, or visit the elderly.Also
Volunteer opportunities are available
wwv..horizonsinitiative.org
.
Volunteersvi it nursing home residents
neededis officeand technical help.
Vi taCare Ho pice needs vol-

for adults and teen
617-536-2460 for
Samaritans volunt
ing.

rmatio~. ,NI
free

e

tra;
n-

UnitedWay
seeksphone
The United Wa s
tion Information
seeks volunteers ti r hone service to
support callers inln
of assistance ~d
referrals. TMIF&R two lines - Fp-st
Call for Help and
ubstance Abuse
Helpline.
Volunteer traini
supervision and
flexible scheduling
provided.
hav computer ex
ce, minimu of
eight hours per mo , internships av ·1able and T accessib e
For more info a· n, call 6 17-5 6050 I , ext. 20 I , r ww.helpline nline.com

The Oak Squ
volunteers. lndivtd
several areas, inunteering may d~
eluding aquatics,
, programming
for people·with di
ties, childcare, fitness, gymnastics,
ce, technolqgy,
special events, an
neraVadministrativ .
The YMCA 6ffi
ments that can bJe r ongoing or s~ort
term. The Oak Sq
YMCA is located
at 6 15 Washingt9n S . at the intersec ·on
of Faneuil Street
To volunteer r o
call Tali Rausch at

Enterto Wina
"DayOutWithThomas
at Edaville
USA

Meet
Rosie

ToentersimplycolorThomas!
25 winnerswill receivea family 4-packof ticketsto spenda " DayOu
runningfrom August27 - September1 andSeptember

ith Thomas
"

She·hasa twinkle
in hereye,a smile
on herlipsand
autism.
Rosie's familyunderstands that for Rosie,andthe more thar one millionAmericans
likeherwho
are living withan autismspectrum
disorder,
rese
archoffers 10pe.That'swhy theyjoinedforces
with7,000otherpeople in Bos
tonlastyear,to raisemoneyfortheNational
Alliance
forAutism
Resea
rch(NMR), the firstorganizationin the rountry dedicat
edto funding
andaccelerating
biomedical researchto unlockthemys
teriesof autismspectrum
disorders.
Todate,NAAR
hascom
mitted$14.9 million to directly fundautismresearch
- more· than anyothernon-governmental
organization in theU.S. Mostof the moneyraised
for NAAR
comes
fromtheWalkF.A.R
. (Family
& Friendsfor AutismResearch)
for NM RWalkathons.

Please
joinRosie
andherteam,"Rosie's
Shutterbugs,
" as
theywalltfora cure forautism
•
. 1 fiom
. L
usat the ·x
··

GREATER
BOSTON

Orparticip
ate in oneof ourotherNew
EnglandWalkF.A.R
. for NMR
walkathons:TheWestern
New
E'lglandWalk• Holyoke,
MAon
Sept.13,TheSouthern
NewEngland

w; F~R FORWR
Artesani
Park
- Brighton,
◄

A111
Nd\
r

♦

f.M_

ber201 2003
Septem

Walk- Prov
idenc
e, RIon Oct. 4,
TheNorthern
NewEnglandWalkManchester,
NHonOct. 5.

•
•
•
•
•
•

25MinuteRidewithThomas
MeetSirTopham
Hatr
Thomas
& Friends·
Storytelling
andVideoViewing
Muchmuchmore
Visitwww.edavllle
.comformorelnfonnatlon

)(,'t-, ti~pd,

~A

t.,-

~ "" wi(.,, '

MAILCOMPLETED
ENTRIES
TO:
"DayOutWithThomas
"
254SecondAve., Needha
m, MA02494

Sponsored
by:

I

ids

~

NAIIOW,lAWANCl
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SpendA "DayOutWithnwmW

1
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entertoayl

ust 19 at5pm.
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POLITICAL NOTEBOOK
Legislators
moveto
importprescription
clrugsfromCanada
: Senior citizens, forced to buy
illegally prescription drugs at
lpwer prices from Canada, and
Springfield Mayor Michael Al~ano recently j oined legislators
~nd health-care leaders in calling
(or the state to move quickly in
~eveloping a program that
fOUld legally provide infori;nation to the sick and elderly
about how to safely purchase
' scnpt10n
..
J?re
drugs.
, Bill sponsors Sen. Jarrett T.
Barrios, D-Cambridge, and
~ep. Michael Festa, D-Mel~ose, joined Sen. Mark Mon~igny, D-New Bedford, and
Sen. Linda Melconian, D$pringfield, at a press confer<!ncedetai Iing the specifies of a
fuill that has already launched
Massachusetts into the national spotlight as the first state to
use the free market in Canadian prescription drugs to save
Senior citizens, sick residents
and the state hundreds of millions of dollars.
, "It is ridiculous that skyi;ocketing prescription drug
prices are preventing senior
citizens and sick residents
Cro m buying thJ medications
Cleir doctors prescribe," said
~arrios, lead sponsor of the
9ill. "It's time to use the free
r:narketto keep millions of dol[ars in the pockets of taxpayers
and out of the bank accounts of
die wealthy pharmaceutical
{ompanies."
: The proposed bill directs the
~tate to apply for a federal
y,aiver to distribute informat;on and materials on how to
quy prescription drugs at requced prices from Canada.
~rescription drug prices in the
l/.S. have risen 14 percent a

year, prompting many U.S.
residents to cros the border to
buy their medications illegally.
Consider the e fact : In
1992, American spent $82 billion on prescription drug .
Today, they spend more than
$192 billion. According to a
report released In March 2003
by the National Legi lator Association on Prescription Drug
Prices, of the 20 brand-name
drugs surveyed, 16 drug were
30 to 65 percent more expensive in the U.S. than in Canada
and seven drugi, were 50 to 65
percent more expen ive in the
U.S.
"The reality ii. that we have
to assist our residents in afely
acquiring their medicine from
Canada when th pharmaceutical industry continue to make
it impossible to buy pre cription drugs at retl">0nableprices
in the U.S., th,ough their inflated prices, the Lronghold
they have on very level of
government and their unethical
marketing and &Jveni ing practices," said Montlgny. Montigny
is author of the "Prescription
Drug Fair Pricing BiJI" and one
of the authors of Prescription
Advantage.
The city of Spt tngfield recently became the fil t municipality
in the nation to be in buying prescription drugs ft ,m Canada a plan that Alh,mo estimates
could save the cil} up to $9 million. Sp1ingfield I in the ranks
of hundreds of -,enior citizen
groups that for years have been
illegally buying prescription
drugs over the borJer. The Marlborough Council on Aging has
estimated that since June 2002
they have saveJ Marll)orough
seniors more thnn I00,000 in
prescription · cos(\ by helping
them buy pres~ription drug
from Canada.

'I

'The time is long overdue for of Health Care for All Massaprescription drug legislation, chusetts. "This legislation
whether it's by creation of a Fed- would give them a place to
eral Re-importationAct or state learn about reputable Canadian
law," said Albano. "Our citizens sources."
deserve action now."
The Prescription Drug Price
The purchaseof Canadian pre- Reduction Act is now being
scription drugs would become considered by the Joint Comlegal if the Lateapplies and re- mittee on Health Care. In the
ceives a waiver from the U.S. past week, the bill has generatDepartment of Health and ed national interest in Florida,
Human Services. In July, the where Democratic lawmakers
U.S. House passed H.R. 2427, are currently drafting a bill
co- pon ored by Massachu- based largely on its language.
sens congre smen Frank,
"We need to explore every
Olver and Tierney, which creative opportunity to reduce
would allow individuals, the costs of prescription drugs
whole alers and pharmacists to for the people who need them,"
import FDA-approved drugs said Festa, the lead House sponfrom Canada and other sources sor of the bill. ''We should not be
without applying for the feder- reluctant to initiate a new apal waiver. The bill is now proach irt order to accomplish
pending in the Senate's Com- the goal of affordable prescripmittee on Health, Education, tion drugs for the residents of the
Labor and Pensions. Twenty- commonwealth."
;even Massachusetts legisla1.ors have signed a letter to U.S.
Jeny
:;enator Kennedy and Kerry Councilor
McDennott
urging them to support H.R.
'.l427.
readsto children
"The e are the kind of creBoston City Councilor Jerry
ative co t-saving measures that
McDermott
read to children
lhe late and its municipalities
Aug. 11, at the Commonwealth
need to recover from our curTenant Association as a part of
rent fi cal woes," said MelconReadBoston's Storymobile proian. "Pharmaceutical compagram. McDermott's visit is in
1tie are trying to protect their
upport of ReadBoston's summarket share and gouging our
mer program to promote the idea
citizen . Pre cription drug savthat literacy is everywhere, not
ing from Canada should be just in school.
open to all consumer - e peOver six weeks each summer,
cially our eniors."
ReadBoston's Storymobile proAdvocates and health-care
gram entertains and educates
I~aders commended the legis18,000 children throughout the
1uor s' plan as a way to ensure
city of Boston, making it one of
t 1e afety of pre cription drugs
the largest programsof its kind.
i nported from Canada.
Each child, attending one of
"Con umer are increasingly
the 59 weekly storytelling
turning to the Internet to find
events, not only enjoys watching
cheaper drug , yet there is no
a story brought to life, but gets to
source to tell them which ones pick out a book to bring home
they can trust," said John Mc- and feed their joy of reading.
Donough, executive director

· This summer r€:~ing p'rogram is
made possible by
donation
from Veriwn , a lorrgtime supporter of ReadBoston programming.
ReadBoston was founded in
1995 by Mayor Thomas M.
Menino and other city leaders
with a simple, ambitious mission: to ensure that every child in
Bostoncan read at grade level by
the third grade. By formingpartnerships with city organizations
committed to children's literacy
and by funneling resources, innovative programs, books and
best practices iritoBoston neighborhoods, ReadBoston is making strides to achieve its goal.

a

GreaterBoston's
CLCshowslabor
supportfor Arroyo

.

lor at-large.
" I am pro-u i n ot because
of what the un o s ight do for
me on Electiqn
y," Arroyo
said, "but bee u
of what,
one for me
unions have alI
throughout my Ii
From an earl
Arroyo has
felt a deep under
ding of the
importance of
for working people, an p
iation that
was instilled in
in part by
his late mother, a
dll.,GWU
member. As a
r in Puerto
Rico, he hel
ganize an
AFL-CIO tea h r strike in
oming to
1973, and si!c
Boston, Arroy
supported
movements su h
the recent
SETULocal 61p
tor's strike
and has attendee;! 1 • s and stated support of the
w n Worka, is also a
ers. Arroyo's w1·e
member of the s Teachers
Union.
.
As a City Co ii rAt-Large'
he took strong s
gainst the
privatization of ls h 1 custodians and ISD (lQS ·onal Services Departme ) inspectors
and opposed th
version of
the City of Boil n b gel on the
grounds that an
get that is
balanced on th
ks of the
workers is una
A1myo's cit h s
wa,;a World W:
police detective in
as an example o
of unions.
"My father was u
as a policeoffice
was no Police Upi
he never got the pr
sation. That sho d
to anyone. Uni n
fensc to make s
n'1,'· said Arroyo

At a recentendorsementmeeting for the Greater Boston Central Labor Council, Councillor
At-Large Felix D. Arroyo asked
the city's unions to endorse his
re-election campaign. After listening to brief presentations
from Arroyo and other candidates, the members deliberated
in private to make their selection.
Of the 22 votes needed for an
endorsement, Arroyo received
2 1. " I am honored that 2 1 union
locals supported my candidacy,"
said Arroyo, who finished third
among at-large council candidates in the balloting. "While I
fell just short of the official endorsement, I · look forward to
working with all of the locals
that make up the Greater Boston
Central Labor Council. I am
proud to be pro-union."
Arroyo highlighted the prounion actions and positions he's (Note: Items apf)f!,
taken throughout his life and ica/ Notebook ;Je
most recently as a city council- area politicians. l
serves the right t

I
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MBTAriders get chance to
speak out about fare hikes
,

By Robin Washington

&

the hearings,saying theagencyshouldexplainenvi-

BOSTONHERALC>

Mrtmental, ial and economicj ustificationsfirst
( MBTA riders and others who want to put their ··we said we wantedthem to release infonnationbet»10cents in on a proposed fare increase will get a lore thehearingsso that people couldcomment intelqhance to do so at a series of public hearings next ligently,''said Jodi ~,ugerrnan-Brozan of Alternatives
month.
lorCommunityand Environment.
; Eight hearings will be held from Sept.3 to Sept. I 0
Khalida Small or theT Riders Unionechoed that,
in Revere, Malden, Allston-Brighton, Worcester,
o~king
that at least 10 hearing be held for the 178
~oxbury, Quincy and the Noi1hand South station
•
,ommunities
servedby theT.
areas.
..It'
fru
tracing
because the MBTA keeps claim: Specific locationswill be posted on the MBTA
mg they really want to work with riders," she said.
Web site (www.mbta.com).
: Activists at the last MBTA Board of Directors "All we're looking for is for folks to hare inforrnai
1J1
eeting questionedthe amoum of notice given for 11on. We·re not theenemy here."
t

•

BEACON

HILL

Preregi~trationfor Samaritans 5
Run/Walkalong the Charles is unde
The Samaritans of Bo ton are accepting earJy
regi tration for both individualsand teams for its
fifth annual 5K Run/Walkalong the Charles River,
slated for Saturday,Oct. 4, at IOa.m. The race is designed to celebrate life while boosting awareness of
the need for suicide prevention throughout the
community. The Samaritans' emphasis on the
importance of caring, compassion and community will be promoted through the addition of a
Family Fun Festival with activities for children,
families and teams, which will run concurrently
with the race.
All proceeds from the event support the Samaritans' upponive and life-saving services. Money

ROLL

raised from regi tratio11~ledg_,,es
sponsorships help the Samaritans eas
pain and loneliness suffered by tee ,
ders in the area.
Anyone who is interested can par
run/walk on an individual basis ()r
team. Team organizational pacl<e
able. Volunteers are also needed. P i
given to the top finishers of var'o
gories, and the first 400 registrants
complimentary T-shirts.
For more inl'orma1ion, call the S
617-536-2460 or vi it the
www.samaritansofboston.org.

CALL

Legislatureoverridesveto on college honors progra
Beacon Hill Roll Call records
local representatives' and senators'
votes on three roll calls fro m earlier
July sessions. All of the roll call
votes are on legislative action surrounding Gov. Romney's overrides
of items in the $22. I billion fiscal
2004 state budget.

t.

dents perclas . offers many unique
opportut1itie for its tudents and attracts ~,,me of the tate', brighte t
learners to a tale college-.They argued thot Romney' veto i politically motivated and i directed at
UMass Pre ident William Bulger
who played a key role in e,tabl ishing
the program.
Ovemd e opponents aid they did
not necc sarily oppo e the program
but noted it hould be funded out of
the overall UMass budge_ They argued that the funds would be available fr om the UMas budget if appropriate cuts and reform were
made in the UMa Pre ident's Office.
(A " Yea" vote is for the
$ / , 715,000. A "Nay" vott is against
the $ 1,715,000).

COMMONWEALTH
COLLEGE (H 4004)
The House, 143- 11 and Senate,
33-6, overrode Gov. Mitt Romney's
veto of the entire $ 1,7 15,000 funding for the operation of the ComllJOnwealth College honors program
at the University of Massachusetts at
Amherst. Commonwealth College
currently enrolls some 2500 students
who must meet high academic standards including a 3.4 high school
grade point average, 1300 combined
SAT score and a class ranking in the Rep. Brian Golden- Didi ot Vote
top ten percent of their graduating Rep. Honan - Yes
Sen. Barrios - Yes
class.
Override supporters said this inno- Sen. Tolman- Yes
vative college for gifted students
boasts a class size of less than 25 stu- EARLY LITERACY

PROGRAMS (H 4004)
The House, 138- 15 and Senate,
33-6, overrode Governor Romney's
$2, I00,004 mi Ilion veto reduction
(from 3,892,994 to $1,792,990) in
funding for the John Silber early literacy grant program to promote
school-wide literacy education and
literacy among children from
kindergarten through third grade.
Override supporters said these
grants are used to promote literacy
through many avenues including the
funding of salaries of reading specialists. They argued the program is
important to cities and towns and
would help ensure that children in
primary schools across the state can
read and learn.
Some override opponents said it is
an unpleasant necessity to reduce
funding for good programs but argued that the state cannot afford the
additional $2, I00,004 during this
fiscal crisis.
Other override opponents said the
grants are often unfairly awarded to
large cities at the expense of many

smaller communities that could use
the money but cannot afford to hire
professional grant writers to apply
for it.
(A "Yea" vote is for the
$2, 100,004. A "Nay" vote is against
the $2, 100,004).

gram is important and argue
the state is operating a g
business, it should also take r
sibility for the damage it
They noted that the funds
private contracts with group
ing the Massachusetts Co
Compulsive Gambling.
Rep. Brian Golden - Did Not Vote
Some oven-ide opponent
Rep. Honan - Yes
tioned how many people are
Sen. Barrios- Yes
served and helped by these tr
Sen. Tolman - Yes
programs and noted the ano
component of these program
COMPULSIVE GAMBLERS' it difficult to determine if the
TREATMENT(H 4004)
fective or are even being u
The House, 13 1-25 and Senate, lot of people.
34-5, overrode Gov. Romney's veto
Other override opponents
of the entire $654,942 in funding for that the state simply does
a compulsive gamblers' treatment sufficient money to fund th s
program. The program is funded by grams during the fiscal crisis
money from unclaimed· Massachu(A " Yea" vote is for the$
setts State Lottery prizes and from a A "Nay" l'ote is agai, s
state law that requires one-half of $654,942).
one percent of Massachusetts' net
revenue from the multi-state Big Rep. Brian Golden - Did
Game Mega Millions lottery to go to Rep. Honan - Yes
a gamblers' treatment program.
Sen. Barrios - Yes
Override supporters said this pro- Sen. Tolman- Yes
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Matt Singer performsat a showat HarpersFerryas part of his New Englandtour with Brooklynsinger RobinAigner, Sunday, Aug. 3 .

Singer's a zinger and a singer
By Mary K. Burket
CORRESPONDENT

Lyrics that flow seamlessly between sophomorically witty and
cuttingly poignant, a voice reminiscent of Ben Harper and the
ability to switch between beat
boxing one minute and harmonizing the next, are just a few of
the talents Matt Singer brings
with him to the stage.
The Brooklyn, N.Y.-based
singer/songwriter played to an
enthusiastic crowd Sunday night
at Harpers ·Ferry in Allston, his
Massachusetts debut. Even the
late hour and imminent workday
couldn't keep Singer's fansaway.
Singer's versatility is what
keeps his fans coming back for
more. Not only can he rap and
croon love songs with equal ease,
his music looks at issues from

multipleangles.
Sunday night, Singer introduced the crowd to "Uncle," (affectionately subtitled, "How I
Learned to Quit Worrying and
Love Homeland Security") a
chilling look at d-iefederal government's post 9-11securitypolicies. The slow, mournful balladis
the new millennium· answer to
the war protei.t son~ of the
I960s and '70s
But Singer i,n't one to dwell
on the problems we face - he
followed "Uncle" with 'The
Clones" a lightheartedopen letter
to George W. Bush in responseto
Bush's last Stateof the Unionaddress. In it Singer hypothesizesa
world in which human clones
exist.
And though he agrees with the
president's speech on one point,

--clones ain't got no human
rights,".Singerimploresthe president to promise: "I George W.
vow/fo find it in my heart somehow/To not wage war againstthe
clones."
The song is like takinga spoon
full of ugar with your medicine
- a protest against war that
somehow does down like candy.
It's rare that an entertainer is
equallysuccessful makinghis audience laugh and cry. It i even
more rare that he can make his
listenersdo both at the same time.
Singerhas masteredthis art.
Singer was just 4 years old
when he wrote his first song - a
touchingballad about a boy who
loves to eat toothpaste.Sincethen
his lyric have matured but they
maintain a refreshing innocence
and quirky sense of humor.'The

Madden Song," a song about
playing video games, breaking
up with girlfriends and eating
Chinese food is an excellent exale Pri ce $1050.00
Sale p~·c ·
ample.
25 left at th is pri ce.
11 left t
Robin Aigner, also of BrookDu e t o call Volume please leav e a
s
lyn, opened for Singer. Her
508-989
-5555
strong voice and melodies evoke
memories of Tanya Donelly
24/7 to secur e your Pro or Lib
while her lyrics seem inspired by
All
bu
yer s who refer a cus tomer r c
Ani Difranco.
LP tank cover!!
Singer and Aigner have been
We gladly
accept
Visa & Ma
touring in and around New York
Checks
and Cash.
City this summer and will appear
again in the Hub at the Club Pas~ .PAY
TI-IE
SA LE
sim Folk Festival in Cambridge
on Aug. 30 at 3 p.m. For a full list
We ship same da y with UPS N e
of their upcoming tour dates in
New York and New England, and New Englan d eCOM
1-508-989-5555
to buy a copy of Singer's CDs,
"Sublimation"and "Zozen," visit
Singer's Web site at www.mattsinger.com.

, City takes control of private IiOme
By Monica Deady
STAFFWRITER

· A small black-and-whitecat
peekedout of a second-floorwindow on Cushman Road in
Brighton Wednesday. A few minutes later, someone droppedoff a
large Dumpster in front of the
house and Aftermath Cleaning
Companyarrivedon the scene to
cleanthe building.
Less than a week earlier, on
Aug. 7, Boston Policeand the Inpectional Services Department
were called to 7 Cushman Road
'{,'hen neighbors reported a foul
odor corning from the house and
concernfor resident Karen Sulli-

van, said ISO spokesman Lisa
Timberlake.
According to Tunberlake. the
ISD took control of the home, a
white-and-greenpainted inglefarnily, two-story dwelling. She
said the home was filled with
trash, debris, animal feces and
human waste There were nc,
working smokedetectors,and the
home had no electricalservicesor
water.She added that toiletswere
spilling onto thefloorwithhuman
waste, and that there was food on
the floors and ceilings with a
"heavy infestation of flies and
mice."
In addition, Boston AnimaJ

Control removed 12 cats, a dog
and six kitten from the unit
Sullivan, 47, was taken to Mt.
Auburn Ho pital for evaluation
and dle owner's family members
were contacted,Timberlake said.
"She was a nice person. I feel
bad," said a neighbor who lived
acrossdle treet. She saidSullivan
had lived in the house for many
years and had been sick. She
added that Sullivan was a good
Catholicand that she would keep
her in her prayers.
MichaelWisemanof Aftermath
was shockedby whathe saw.
"It's loaded," Wisemansaid.He
said it would take his team of

about nine people three to four
days of "good work" to cleanout
the house. Fromwhat he had seen
inside, he estimated four feet of
trash and feces throughoutthe entire house, and that one room
lookedlikea "litter box."·
"We're the company that does
the worst of the worst," he said.
The worst includesinfectiousdisease cleanup, dead bodies and
major traumascenes. His company does about 400-500 cleaning
jobs per year. 'Thi s is in the top
threeof anything I've ever done,"
Wiseman said."It's very sad."
Monica Deady can be reached
at mdeady@cnc.com

New CTAboard 2003-2005 CTAExecutiveBoard
members inductedl
By Monica Deady
STAFFWRITER

themovercomepeer pressure.
"I'm excited for another O(>portunityto do somethinggooc,"
said Prince s Johnson, another
inductee, about volunteering her
time. Johnson will serve as an officer on the board and will mt:et
with the Cf A executivecommittee.
Justin Young, a managerof the
development, said that he w·as
glad to see thegroupof peoplebefore him that wouldworktoged1er
to makethe Commonwealtha te tter place.
And Sharon Flores, anol:ler
new board member,expressedlier
excitementover workingwith dle
elderly.
"I love it." he said. '1 look at
the elderly like I look at my
mother."
Danesco stressed the boa::rl's
eagerness t() beginanodleryear.
"We're 1/eT)' much back in the
scene . . . [and want] to b! a
strong part of the A-8 community in general."
The induction of the new e:cecutive board kicked off Commonwealth Week, a week-longc:elebrationof the development Other :
events for the week included
movies, honoringresidents,an ice
creamsocialand a talentshow.

Below each of their feet was a
brick, that when stacked together
read "CTA'' in bold white letters.
'This symbolic gesture is to
Show ourselves and the community what we can do," Alex
Danesco, executive directorof the
Commonwealth TenantsAssociation board, told the newly elected
members of the CTA executive
boardat their inductionceremony.
"As an organization, we have
spuggled over the past couple of
years and we're looking forward
to revitalizingourselves," he said
in a phone interview last week.
"We want to get rid of it and
move on," he told the group
Monday night.
Afterbeing elected, 15 residents
of the Fidelis Way publichousing
developmentwere inducted to the
CTA executive board and will
serveuntil2005 as representatives
of the development.The board
wilJwork closelywith the Boston
Sousing Authority and develop
eventsfor the community.
''I'm looking forward to giving
back what was given to me," new
board member Sharon Moore
said. Moore, who has lived in the
Brighton development for 10
years, stressedhow importantshe
Monic(JDeady can be reached
thought helping the elderly and
working with teenagers to help at mdead)'@cnc.conL
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Marilyn Brookins

Diane Palmas

Sharon Flores

Perla Pena

Lisa Haung

Gladys Rodriguez

Princess Johnson
Wanda Jusino
Alejandro Matos

Alexander Rosin
Lillian Serrano

Bart McDonough

James Sharp

Sharon Moore

Diane Simonton
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